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SHERIFFS SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writsor Vemf. Ejrin Ft.tit. RO.I I'hiritl VI Ii'.e laci.mrl ..... .1

v'"i'i voiiiimn fleas 01 l a 111 Or in county anilto me tl.reete.1, t hi re will lie rxpowil to publicsale, at the Mansion Hntiso in Johnstown, on""y Jtui ISifl, nt 1 o'clock, p.n
j the following real intate, to wit :
. A t.i, the rlsrht, title and Interest of ChristianKunkle.of, in ard to 11 lot of ground situnte inthe Second Ward of Johnstown horouirh. Cam.lirirt county, l'a., f rnntlnir on Wnshinirton streeton the north, ailjolninjr tot or U force Peak ontlio west, lot or John Shiff hour on the east, andan alley on the south, havin-- r thereon erec-t.n- l

a two story olank house and a plank stal.le,now in the occupancy or Christian KunkleTaken In execution an to be sold at the suit orAndrew Gk-k- .

Ai.ni, all the rtjrht, title and interest of CasItoth. ot, in mid to a lot or ground situate
11 Cnmtiriu tioronah.v'anihrla county. I'a.. ha v.Inr t'hestnut siret t on the north. Firth street

011 the east, lot or Henry L.-ck- on the wist,and extending- Imck to an alley on the north,havinjr tlu ronii erected a one story plank houseand plank stntile, no.y In the occupancy or Cas-per Hot h. Taken in execution and to be soldat the suit of ll.-nr- y Streniel.Aix), nil the rijrht, title and Interest or JohnS. Iliichnnau, r, in and to a lot or square orground situato in the Ward, in Johns-town (an. t. ria eountv, I'n.. frontingon Main street and bounded ly lot of WilliamNicholson mi the east, an alley on the north,and an alley on the west. having thereon erect-ed a two story frame house and a plank stable,now in the occupancy or John S. Ituchanan.Taken in execution and to be sold at the suitor John H. Clark, for use of W. llorflce Hose.Auto, nil the rinhl, title !t::d interest r
Christian Wissmiller, r, in and to 11 piece or

; of Kf ininl situate In Coiieinauirh horonirh,Cambria itiunty. Pa., frontii-.- on Fmnk.stownbtreet, ndjoininir lot or Catulirm Iron Companyon the south, and lot r Thomas Swat man anil
Frederick Procter on the west, containiiur twoacre, more or less, having thereon erected atwo story frame house, now In the occupancy
of Christian tVisstuilier. TaKeii in executionand to be sold nt the suit of William Doilsnn
and ttorinaniu Huildin aud 8uvinr Associationof Johnstown. No. I.

Also, all the r:Kht. title and Interest of Johnriiarr, of. in and to a lot ot grnund sltunteinCn.iitniii btirouirh, Cambria count v. Pa., front-ing on the north by Kiver sire, t ami havlntrThird street 011 the east, lot of Lena Ma It 7.1 onthe west, and an alley 011 the south, harinirthereon erected a two story plank house and
sf utile, now In the occupancy of John Phair.Taken in execution and to be s.l at the suitor tiermania Iliiii.litiK and SttvPtjr Association
of Johnstown, No. 1.

Ai.sn, all th't rir!;t. title and Interest of An-
drew Abler, of, in and ton lot of ground situ-ate in t he Second Ward of Coneitiatjirh borouirh,
Cumbria county. I:i., froiitimr on Portairestreet, luivine lot of Lewis Dnpp on the one sideand lot of Andrew Zimmerman tin the otherside, and extending lm:rk to an nll.'V. having
thereon erected a two story ilai:k h.iuse and astal.it;, now in theoceiipauey of Andrew Abler.Taken in execution and to be sold at the suitof James McKay.

A i.-j- all the titleand Interest of JamesLittle, or. in and to A lot or piece or jrrotind sit-
uate in t lie Third Ward, Johnstown
Cambria county. Pa., hounded 011 the south by
llroad street .and ha vinjr Portajre street On the
east lot of Philip ll rtztn. ron the east. Lakealley ithe west, and street on the north,
huvinir thi-rci- n erected a tw8ior3- - brick house
and plank stable, now In the occupancy of John
Tittle. nil the riirht. title and interest nt
Jaine Tittle, ot, in and to :i lot of frround sit-
uate in the Third Ward, Johnstown Itorouirh,
t n. nt. rii county, Pu.. havinir Portaire street on
t!-.- east, p'-iir- l Ktreet on the north, and lot of
Piiil.p 11- 1 t.iuiror 011 the west ami south, now
in the t.eciipnicy d James Tittle. Taken inexeciiliop and to tie sold at the ruit of John
IMt.erl. James Mc.Millcn and J. M. Campbell,
Triist-e- s of Caml.ri.i Lo.Iirc, No. 2T.S.

A 1 so, all t he riirht, title and in 1 crest of Nim-ro- rt

McKliurr, of, in and to a lot or piece or
irround situate in the First Ward. Johnstown
borouirh, Cambria county, Pn., frontiniron the
vest lit Market street and h.iviny t o' Josepli
Ijirden on the south, lot of Isaac KaiifTinau on
the east-- , and LttTColn street 011 the north, har-
bor thereon creeled a stoty
:oue, now in the occupnney of Nimrod MeKl-car- r.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
uit or M. W. Keim & Co.
A i.si, all the riirht. I if le and Interest of Geo.

"V. i'hiilippi, of. In 11 nd to a lot nr pieeo of
if round s-- i mile fo the Fittli Ward of Johnstown
borough, ('a nil. ria roHnty. Pa., ft'ontinir r.n thf
noilh by Napf.!n stre-- , no rho west by ..t
of Icvi r")ixl & Johnston, n the south by an
alley, nipTon (lie east by lot of Henry IietTen-Icieii- .

hnvinir tlu-rco- i rei-- f ed 11 two story plank
lioice. now In the occupancy of Kev. rt. M.
Miituvnrilii. r. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of John V. Ilarnes.

"J'KNMs of Sa l,K. t ine-thir- of tl-.- e purchase
money to lw pai4 when the property l.s knockeil
down! and tr-.-e rti iiatnli g two-thir.i- o upon con-tiim- ali

u of tlie Doe.l.
HKItMAX PAl'MEU, SherliT.

Sheriff's Office, Lbcnsbur, May 1.1, 1876.

REGISTER'S NOTICE!
"VrTICK is hereby irlren that the following-- i

rvintrt Aveoitnt!i have la-e- paed and
tiled in the Keirister'n )i:i:e at F.bensburir. In
and for Iho tloiinty of Cambria, and will be
presented to tin-- Orphans' Court of raid coun-
ty, for continuation and allowance, on Wf.ii-nksiia-

th.f 7tt lay of Ju.nk. A, U. !;. to wit:
1. The first cotintnf .Taoib ZiiiiinerTn.in and

Krir.li-rick- - Krrss. exeeutora ef Henry SclidaMc,
ta'c of Johnstiwn Ix.nntirh. tlt'reawwl.

2. The first, aeemin; of Oorneliui M'irris. exeeu-t..r- d

Williara MeCtjjr, late, ut Clearfield township,
deceased.

3. The account of Havld Ilnmilton. enardian of
Joseph Larimer, a minor child tr Joseph Itrimer,
late .rt:amtiria county, deeeasnd.

4. The iirst and tinal noet.unt of (. M. Rcadv
KK irlii of Samuel A. Shart.-f- . tr-n- roil. I of
John Siianer. laie'il lllaekliek ti.tiii!p,

fi. Th'.'' and partial account of J. II. Ktnll,
adinluistra'or t lavid Vi.siiiti-r- , Into of Adams
township, tieceased.

fi. The first necowr.r T Myers. K"f'!nn
V.ll.-n- . Fniilr, luko. Henry. Sarah A. and

.Met In ire. minor c'nildrmi of Mitlk ilctjuirt',
atcof Clo-r:lrl- to vnhip. d ci s i I.

7. The first an-- l i:trlial necoa;it cf 'T.tthnrlne
Mi'Cu'.in, adininistri rix tr. Ihhii imn mm trxtt--i-:

iif n.rj..tl I'ctvr Dougherty, laie of Suin-rsi- it

villi-- bRroinrh,
8. The Brst aeeuiuit of Kphralm ( loiixhnonr,

Iii ir l nn ol Jane. James ami ,'attht-- J. Jotxl,
minor children of Samuel .1. Ootid, late of t u.nl-hrin

ci.iin: v, ilece:s'd.
9 The hiial account of Tcsn tir.an and Chits.

H.t anan, a.lminis' rntors of W 111. 11. Canan, late
ol .I0.1t1s.0w11 borouirh, .

l.'l. The final nccoimt 01 S. llonn t'nnannrld
t 'haVl II. Canan. administrators of Kobert II.
Can.m. late of .lelmstew boptmra. tlcceascl.

11 The accHHitol Lewis IJ. Jones. Ku ir linn of
Sarah. Mnrlha and Win. I.'ees. minor children or
Wiik and fllarjr iScis, late or Jlillvillc borough,
' lTTlio" l:rstand final scconrit of Klix tbcth Hecfc-rol- h.

a lminlstratrix of Conrad llcckrolh, late or
Johns'.. wn horonirh, lcccHSt-.- l

13. The .bird and Unal acctinnt cr W. .. Iwis
mluiinlstiator ti ...ins ikh of Hlte, lute of
Johns-ow- bormiKh. tieceased.

14 The first and final account of John A. Ken-

nedy, administrator r Pri.lct K. Lvmis, late or
t 'anil. rin townslip. deceased.

J".. Tlu partial accoUMt of Tnmnas an Scoyoc
nni Havld , exo.'Utors r W illlaiii Smith,
lafe ol While township, deceased.

16 The first and nrtlal acconnt or Hwiw-h- t

.Tuni s and A. Y. Junes, executors of Silas H. la-v- is

bile f K.hensl.iirir borough, deceased.
17 The hr.t and final account of Francis Hearer

iruar.liau d t:iar.i lieilreich. now iilcrmarricl
with 1 1... mas Sill, a mliiur child ot .Matllilas Iel-tr- i

ii h. late id Chest township, tie scd.
IV The first nnd partial account ot John .

Shi'rl-aru- and Catharino Fresh, admin strators
of 1. incut Fresh, late of I 'ambria township tlec d.

19 The first and partial account of L. II. L'n-toii.'e- x.

cu'or of Peter 1 l i.lc or tliisburir
IhthuzIi. dec '.a ted.

a.). The pan I.i I ac mint of F Ocorarc and
J isct.li Yiste, executors of O.ho Slyncr, lalf or
Wnshin-'to- t'lwr-ship-' .IA.WKS M. SIXUF.l!. Kcislcr.

Kelstcr O.lt e, i;hcn:.bur', May , 1S7J,

"nMiNiTrTirrnoN no tick.
K tale of.lAS. A. TdTTt.l FIKt.ll.

Vo ice l li- - rvby riven that letters of n.linlnls-tritlo- ti

have been KianK-i- ! to t he nndersitrned on

theesiateof .lauo s A. LiUlciicld. Ia of lu st
: i.rin -- s f.r.;:ili. l.'.imbria entity, ileceascl. A H

Ik tsoi-- s indebted to said esl.tlo are notified to
uko t.r..miil .myincni. nnd those liiiviinr claims

a'ir linst II are to j.resent the sa-.n- pro-pjrl- v

nut h. TiMc i'cd f.e set tlcnicnt.
( IIAIfLKs V.' II A HT-N- . Administrator.

Cln-s- l Springs, Al ay 5. liT0.-0- t. .

ICO. M. I! KADI'. Att.iiinky-a- t-

I. tiw. KlM n.sl.11re;. l'.i. )iii e 011 Cent e

ttr:cl, tin. e doors from Ituh s'ree.

bninixo down the rivek.
BY THE LATE MRS, MART A. FOKD-V- SA.

Ilriil ing down tlie shilling river,
WLerc the siinbefttiis glance aiulfiufver
On the rippling waves so swiTUy

Dancing onward to the sea;
As they glide in ceaseless motion
To the broad, Onfatlmmed ocean,
"What a leaaoii, in their journey,

Do they whisper unto met
Down a broader, deeper river-O- ne

whose wavelets we can never
Bail but onco for never backward

O'er its surface may we go
Do we float, perhaps unshrinking,
Often heedless ami nuthinkrug,
Where tlie boundless, endless oean,

Of Kteruity doth flow.
With our hoiieful eyes tnrned sunward
We are looking onward, on war. 1

For a glimpse of that bright Kden.
Lost while yet the world was young ;

For we fancy that it glimmers
Where the shining water skimmers
Like a gate of pearl liefore its

Ily the hand of distance hung.
Mopg its far-of- f purple shadows .

Do we. picture flowery meadows
Kright clysian fields of beauty,

"Where we hope to pause And rest ,
Hut how oft we find them cheating,
Kinpty virions, false and fleeting
As the magic cities rising

From the water's misty breast.
When at last our heaven nearing,
All its beauty disappearing,
We but find a barreu desert.

On the sea's rough, stormy verge ;
AH its fruits to ashes turning.
All its valleys hare and burning,
And the white wings of its angels

Itut the foam-wreat- hs on the snrge.
Naught is real, naught is lasting
8a ve that world to which We're hasting
Over Time's swift-flowin- g river;

A nl for rest we seek in vain
Till we rea--h the golden portal
Never cr ssel by loot of mortal,
An-- l our hie bark's wrecked and shattered

Ne'er to bresvbt the waves again.

If'JiO WAS HU?
On a dreary November afternoon in the

year 18C0, Mr. IJlonger, senior mcmbci of
tlie fiim of Blongcr & Co., machinists and
manufacturers of marine engines, estab-
lished iu 1803; was sitting before a biasing
tiro in his office iu the east end of London,
when a visitor was announced. Show him
hi, James," sa'd tho old gentleman, and
continued the perusal of the Timet. A
moment after the door opened, and a young
man, apparently about twenty-fou- r years
of age, plainly attired, entered and stood,
hat in hand, awaiting tho leisure of the
gentleman, who merely glanced at the
stranger, and immediately resumed his
paper, evidently thinking his visitor to bo
a person of no importance. After a silence
of a few minutes, Mr. Iilongct laid dowu
his paper, and lookiwr up, abruptly said:

"Well, toy god sir, what do you want
with me?"

"Are you the cider Mr. monger?'' in-

quired the srangtir, with an unmistakable
American accciiL

"I am."
"I heard of yon and came to see you. I

understand that you transact A largo and
successful business, init it is Hot on tlr.it
account that I have called upon you. I am
told that you havo considerable influence
with tho chief persons in the govern incut,
and it is for that reason I pay you this
visit,"

Mr. Dlonger placed his gold rimmed
spectacles on fiis nosr, and eazed in luuto
astonishment At his visitor, who continued:

, "I am the inventor or dhscoverci, raiher,
of a secret of natures a process that will

the world, which will reverse
natural law, which will inaugurate a new
order of things ; a discovery, tho results of
which are so vast (hat no hitman mind can
ctMnprehcnd them. In short I can uspcird
the laws of gtavtation.,,

At this monstrous assertion a look of
alarm appeared upon the countetiBticc of
the litdcnci ; but as ho compared his
brawny frame with the slight figure of tho
lunatic Ircfore hint, it gave place to a con-

temptuous smile, as ho auswered some-

what impatiently :

"Wt 11, well, my dear sir, rrnap yrn
can pet hups jon can $ but I am not In

that line of business, nnd you would better
apply to Somebody else."

The young man went on with imjeitHrb-abl- o

gravity : "I can swing the mightiest
man-of-w- ar England possesses into the air
with my little linger. I can lift the largest
cannon at Woolwich like a coik ; I can "

"Yes, yes, I know but I am busy now,"
replied tho manufacturer, rising, and ad-

vancing towaid tho bell to summon a
servant.

"Wait, Mr. Tilongcr," said his visitor,
in a tone so carnost that that-- gentleman
hesitated in spite of himself "wait a mo-

ment. I am not mad. I know you do not
belli v; me, and I don't wonder at it ; but
I will show you that what I say is true."

Ho laid his hat on the table, and drew
from tho breast pocket of l.is coat a glisten-

ing bluo wire. There was an anvil in a

cornet of the room. ' He wound the coil of

who around the an til in a moment, lifted

it like a feather from its place to the mid-

dle of the apartment, and then stepi-e- d

proudly back. Tho anvil floated like a

bubble In the air.
To say that Mr. monger looked astound-

ed and aghast would convey but a mild
i idea of the expression of his countenance
! nt this moment. It was one of absolute
horror. He sttiod gazing fust at the anvil,

then at tho man, and at last wilh a sigh or

relief, he ejaculated, rcihi.ps this is only

jugglery," and he droned into a chair.

The young American snatched tho coil of

wiit from around ti c anvil, and il fell at

once with terrific force, crushing in a por-
tion of the floor. 'I beg your pardon, sir,
but is there any jugglery about that, think
you?" he asked with a smile, and also sal
down. Tho conversation that ensued was
long and earnest, and resulted in this con-

clusion : Mr. Blongor was to notify one or
two personal friends in the cabinet, several
scientific men of high repute, and two or
three foreigners, the whole number not to
exceed twelve, that be wished them to
meet him in order to investigate in concert
a wonderful disco vey iu science, the nature
of which would then be communicated.
The young stranger agreed to repeat his
experiments on the occasion of the meet-
ing, and explain he process by which they
were accomplished ; for the present be de-

clined to make any further revelations.
On the night of the 23d of November,

1S0, there assembled in St, George's Hall,
in London, three members of the English
cabinet, four gentlemen well known iu tho
scientific world, two prominent French-
men, and two Italians eleven in all, ex-

clusive of Mr. Klongcr. At the earnest
solicitation of that gentleman, these per-
sons had come to meet they knew not
whom, and see they knew not what. On
the platform at tho end of the hall lay a
small cannon, a heavy piece of iron shaft-
ing, and several large irou wheels. What
these articles were there for they could
not imagine. At half-pa-st eight o'clock
the young man arrived and was introduc-
ed by Mr. Iilongcr as a young American
friend who wished not to have his name
announced. The stranger was dressed in
a rough suit, some the worse for wear, and
wore a slouched hat. His hair was brown
and :t aight, his eyes woic large and of
brightg a color,;and his face was as desti-
tute of beard as a woman's. He was above
the medium height and very slender, and
was apparently about twenty-fou- r years,
though ho might have been older. lie
was evidently but little useil to the society
of distinguished jicrsons, and at first ap-
peared somewhat embarrassed at his posi-

tion, but there was an expression of firm-
ness about his mouth that showed a strong
will and a manly habit of having his own
way. When he spoke il was w iih the air
of a man who knew the ground upon which
he stood, and his manners wero those of
one who felt that ho wits the inferior of no
man.

The janitor having been dismissed and
the door locked, Mr. Iilongcr proceeded to
explain to those picscnt why he had
called them togethar. His young Ameri-
can friend, he said, had convinced him
that lie was in the os.session of a prodigi-
ous secret, of the magnitude of which they
cotild judge when it was presented to them.

Tho whole affair at this point :amc near
being broken off by an unexpected require-
ment which the unknown stranger exact-
ed. Ho declined to proceed unless all
present entered into au agreement not to
communicate what they might witness to
any living person for a period of ten yeais,
without gaining his consent. Tho ltight
Honorable G was on his mettle at
once. He washed his hands of the whole
matter and desired to retire immediately.
The other members were equally indig-
nant, and expressions not considered ele-

gant in high .society wero heard. It re-

quired all Mr. lilongcr's sagacity to quell
the storm. But the young man was im-

movable, and at last, at tho earnest solici-
tation of Mr. Bloiigcr, the guarantee was
given. The stranger then tiok the stage,
ami the auditors the seats immediately iu
front of it.

'Gentlemen," he began, 'Trom what I
have noticed of your incredulity this even-
ing, I am satisfied that if I should h. form
you that tho attraction of gravitation could
bo bo suspended that objects non the
earth's surface would have absolutely no
weight, and further that I was in oRsessiou
of the simple means whereby tit is could bo
accomplished, you would only greet my as-

sertions with jeers and ridicule. I shall
therefore show you what I can do first and
talk afterwards. You see in my bands
this coil of wire, blue like tcm j a? red :leel.
This cannon weighs nearly three tons. I
wrap tho wire around it. If you listen
carefully you will hear a burling sound,
similar to that made by an electrical ma-

chine. But that has nothing to do with
the matter. The ends of tho wire ate
joined. This cannon now weighs no moro
than a soap bubble. You see I move it
about through the air with my har.d, with
two fingers, with one. .Hero is a strong
oaken chair. I place the cannon upon it,
and when I withdraw tho wire mark the
result. Tho chair goes crashing to pieces
on tho floor, under three tons of Iron."

This conclusive proof of the grandest
discovery ever yet made by man brought
ever, person to his feet. The young ex-

hibitor alone remained unmoved. "How
is it done?" cried they all. "How did you

.make this wonderful discovery?" They
now 1 'kcd upon him with the awe one
feels in the presence of a superior lieing.

Ho raised his hand and requested silence.
"The action of this simple wire," he Mid,
"is not cor.fmed to metallic substances.
Its e fleets on all objects are the same. I
put. it ronid this winiden bench, as yon sec,
and the bench weighs nothing; around
this chair and the result is the same. Here
is this large iron shaft and these wheels.
Yon perceive that it effects all alike. 1'er-hn- ps

you think it has r.o jower ovct living
substances. You six iuirt;'.!.en. I wil'

agree to put this little piece of w ire round
my waist and step from the dome of St.
Paul's. I will show you."

A ladder extended from the floor to the
lofty ceiling cf the ball. The stranger
climbed to its very summit, adjusted his
belt and sprang boldly off. He slowly un-

clasped the ends of the wire, so that tbey
scarcely came in contact, and descended
gradually and safely to the ground, to the
infinite relief of tlie spectators, who gazed
horror-stricke-n at the scene.

"Thus, you see, gentlemen," said be,
"what powers lie bidden in nature, until
they are accidentally stumbled upon. You ;

all think that there is some power con- - J

taincd in this wire. I must tell you that
tho wire has but little to do with it. And '

yet I will agree to go down to any of your
sea ports, and put this wire, or one like it, ;

around any of your old seventy-fou- r gun
ship of which we read and lift it into a dry '

dock, with a line no stronger than pack- - '

thread, if the wind is not blowing at the
time. This wire, at which you all gaze so
curiously, has no power in itself. It is
only the means of communicating a power ; I

still no man shall examine it except on
certain conditions; and this brings me to
the point I intended to make by calling gen- - '

tlemcii of your high standing and intclli- - '

gciice ucro lo-nig- i wisll to sell my
knowledge to the English government."

"And why to the government?" cried
the Rt. Hon. B. I and the Hon. Mr.
S , in a breath.

"Because no privato individual is rich
enough to buy it. I onco thought to dis-
pose of it to my own government that of .

the United States but I shall not enter j

into the reason why I abandoned that idea '

and came here. Besides, it becomes pub- - :

lie i ty in ten years. I would not
agree to sell the right uude: any other con-
ditions for a longer time. The benefits of
the discovery is universal, and in justice
belongs to inaukiud, and mankind shall
have them."

Sa:d a member of the Cabinet : "Your
idea of selling such a discovery to the gov-- ,

emmcnt of Great Britian seemes chimeri-
cal ; and, I may add, it savors of selfish- - I

ness to keep your knowledge from the
world. But, may 1 be ticrmitted to ask
how much you demaud for your knowl
edge ?"

Hero the young man rose to bis foct in
an excited manner. "You talk of selfish-
ness," said he, "I know what it is to labor
and to sufFer, to be lost amid mountains,
and be tormented with thirst upon deserts. JI
have labored hundreds of feet underground
with pick and shovel for my daily bread.
I tired of it ; I sworo off. I bold iu my i

possession what will make me independent '

for life, besides conferring inestimable
benefits on my fellow-me- n, and I intend to
use il so far. Selfishness indeed I What
did Morse or Fulton make from their in--
vent ions, except what was given them as
chari'y, after they let their knowledge go ,

out of their heads? No charity for me.
I hold my discovery alone, and I w ill part
wilh it only on my own terms. You ask
me what I demand for it. I waut $5,000,- - !

000." j

"Five millions is a rather largo sura,"
Prof. T ventured to remark. j

"A large sum! Have you taken into
consideration what this discovery is des-- i

titled to accomplish ! Why, I tell you, it '

will revolutionize the world. Take tho
dock yards of Great Britain alono. What,
think you, w ill be the saving in otto year
when every object, from the greatest to
the smallest, can bo moved to any distance
without expense? How loi-.- will it take
to build j our largest edifices when your j

blocks of marble weigh nothing? Ob,
gentlemen, when you have considered this ;

Mihjcct as I have done yon will stand over- -

powered with the magnitude of ihe results
that are to follow. Think of its effect on
the means of transportation. When thero j

is no weight to carry may not even the air '

bo navigated ?" j

"Do you object to informing us how you .

happened to discover this mighty, mysteri-
ous secret of nature ?'

"Mysterious 1 Why, it is so simple that
any child can understand it. I stumbled
upon it. Since. I hae discovered it I won-

der that it is not, found out a thousand
times cveiy day. But, gentlemen, are you
aware that I doubt whether I ant really a
pioneer in this field ? There are books, j

written thousands of years ago, which Ii
read when a boy, which have led me to j

believe that this is one of the lost arts, i

though it was perhaps known to only a
favored few. I feel sure very sure that i

tho simple law by which the attraction of ,

gravitation is suspended was kno-.v- n in an- -
cient Peru, Arabia, and peihaps in Egypt
also, and went down ' into oblivion with;
other lost arts, in some general catastrophe, i

Tho same law I rediscovered while working j

in a silver mine, 1,000 feet under ground, '.

and my knowlcdgo.1 am ready tocommuni- - I

cate under the conditions I have named." j

"But should you die-i- n the meantime, )

would not your discovery again bo lost, !

and tho world deprived ef its benefits?" J

"Oh, not at all. I have taken care of
' that. Whether I live or die, or whatever
j may happen to me, within ten years from
; the present time the world will bo fully In-- j

foi med upon the subject."
! After some further consultation a select

'

committee was appointed to meet iu threo
days, to fully invesiigate the secret, and
take some acli jv up'-'- l1;? prop.y-.ilio:- '. of

the stranger, who,' after reminding all
present of their promise of sccresy, de-

parted and was never seen again.
Several months ago a distinguished gen-

tleman, a resident of a great American
city, received the following communication
from a prominent solicitor in Loudon :

No. , Old Broad Strket, )
Londox, Sept. , 1873. J

n:i

j has charge

i. exhibited
years

in
T . .' - .1 nnl tldim lf.t.7. f.... 1 oro, r". air . t. iui iovj, at wnicn time it was

short time since an Italian, who was the j exhibited at Vienna, and attracted mnchconfidential clerk of one of my much es- -

teemed of the'?, About M. Maclzel came to
of Suzzina, I sol a & Co., of Iondnn, c"UT,tT. bringing with him the

and Venice died suddenly, leaving and also tho player, re-
in w riting the i statement markable piece of mechanism, but whichV at St. George's ,. .M,,ot a "t.maton ,..Hall, in November, conccrnin a the correct sense
subject of the most absorbing interest to "vnrd, as its actions were controlled
those present, has been a profound by a skillful chess player was

under solemn pledge, but, '

ed w ithin the figure.
io tue very strange circumstances ot mo
case, and the almost certain death of the
remarkable stranger, supimscd to bo an
American, whoso reappearance has been
awaited with the most intense anxiety for

by those informed on the subject,
Signor Suzzina has considered himself so
far absolved from his obligation as to con-
vey to some trustworthy barrister in your
city the information herein contained.

All communications received from you
will be strictly secret, but, in any
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bank, impress upou managers the f,u-- spring on tho shoulder, w hich started thepreme importance of carefully preserving. I mechanism, lie would then seat himselfat all hazards, thedocumeuts committed .
1 10 and tboIiano accompanimentto their charge. J

I have honor to remain, etc, vrialiins, while the automaton played
George Mathiot Marshall. army calis, etc.

The following is the statement of tho After remaining on Fifth "street for somo
Italian cierk : time, M. Maelzel took hi exhibition on a

Novemlier, 1800, a very important traveling tour, returning to Philadelphia
congregation together in St. George's afterwards went to Havana, takineHall. Strange things were seen. was
there. Much money was to gained. A i

blgl,or aml h,s automata with him,
young man a secret in nc,e 'e unfortunate, and, becoming

pocket. It was a wire worth millions. , dispirited and his failing ho startedlie the llall dark .was nigh- t- fr , )t djed , ,
fog and smoke, thick and black. I follow- - 1 '
cd him. Down Begent under the cITcc,s wcc sold to pay his passage,
gas lamps, he went on foot. I followed A of gentlemen, among whom

Across the Hay market, across ' were Dr. Mitchell, Constant Guillou,Ieicester square it 11 o'clock and T.ro', Cornelius, purchased tho chessthrough a dark and narrow alley j

,St. Martin's Lane. I could have done it ! l'layr.hich was on exhibition in
there, but others and I slunk the Chinese Museum, at Ninth Sansom
back into the gloom. Through St. Martin's streets, w as lost in tho fire whichto Strand, dowu the Strand to; cr,.jI that otiiiii i tiuinieterthe turning of Waterloo bridge ; sLul I . was
followed him. I saw was going to P'ac'-;- in old M.sonic
cross the bridge on foot. 1 crossed tho ' passed into the iosscssion of Mr. Scherer.
street and ahead of him, in t a music dealer on Chestnut street, and is
middle of the bi idgu, I hid myself behind
the parapet. By and by my man came
6lowly along, his bands behind
him and his eyes bent on the ground.
When near mo be paused and looked up
toward St. Paul's, w hose huge bulk loomed
up still huger as the ni.ui:ht tried to
struggle through tho tog. I was near

to hear said : 0, ! mshes a steel
mighty the pride and of tongue, which shortenedan empire, thy renown forcvei . by or iamir ix-n-sAll I sec woik of
cent uiies, but the amusement of a child,

labor of a day. How iowei fu! a u I !"
here I fctlc up bel.i id him

noiie 'in future my uame shall be .
stilefio bet wecu his thouldois a d

bo dropjicd like lamb. His pockets
yielded up a coil of and a bundlu of
pa iters, and his body went over into
river. Ah ! I knew how to do il. 1 had
done often before at Fcrrara, on tho Po.

secret was mine. I was frantic
with excitement. I hurried homo to my
aiartmeiits, doubly locked the door, turn-
ed up tho lamp, and examined my prize.
It was the idcnlic.il wire
which had swung a cannon into the air
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J not tin mtil after the Presidents, but the
selection of a name was influenced by local

i considerations. There are 22 counties
i named aftei Franklin, SO after Colfax, 17
i after Ma.i u, 2 t. t r Fremont, 3 after

Greeley, 1 after Hendricks, 8 after Benton
and Boone, 9 after Cass, Ma snail and
Putnam, 1-- after Carroll, tl after Douglas
and IS r.'tcr Montg The names of
almost all of the revolutionary heroes, ex-cc- pt

At Hold, are re p; e.stinted in the list.

A v; ao who had wrapped a pieccof cloth
having tho word Ceutouiiiar' ihi it around
au egg and then boiled it so 11. at the word
appeared plainly enthe shell, sadly deceiv-
ed a Port-lan- tConn.) fanner who took it
out of a mst w here it had been placed, uud
exhibited it at the otlieu of a hal uewsp

as a wonderful manifcslal ion of the
hen's knowledge of ;tie Lisuuy uf tho
United Slate.

1 A ili.-MS- Pit v eric ?t.K. A Cbictgo
liny vtho is siiitiicted to going to H.e t liea-tr- c

to sec ll-- lo-av- tl.au., called bis
f .ll.t I MMi ; e-r lliu oibei ei.iy, by Lniiii;
tut: ' li.t, I..-- , there !.. casiil('.ii:...' I. itl.tr to thy vis-jntiia- a bash."
And w lien lli.il f it in. r and Hint sou mino
i,i;eiliet il as if the ut bau sbp- -

i i! .C.l l.'iti.;; U n 1. wUnl,


